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A BSTRACT G lobal w ater dem ands are likely to increase stead ily in the foreseeable future
due to increases in population grow th in the developing w orld and changes in per capita
dem and as a result of changing lifestyles in ne arly all parts of the w orld. Since all
exclusively national sources of w ater that could be used econom ically have already been
developed, or are in the process of develop ment, there w ould be trem end ous pressure to
develop international w ater bodies, w hich are often the only ne w sources of w ater that
could be used cost-effectively. These internationa l w ater sources have no t been developed
in the past, prim arily because of absence of agreements on w ater allocations between the
countries concerned. Thus, the potential for con¯ icts in the 21 st century between the
countries on various internationa l w ater bodies is likely to be m uch higher than at
present. Interna tional organiz ations can play an im portant role as mediators in con¯ icts
on interna tiona l w ater bodies. H owever, except for Eugene Bla ck, President of the W orld
Bank , w ho played a critical role in the 1950s on the form ulation of the Indus W ater
Treaty between India and Pakistan, their contributions have been som ew hat m arginal.
These organizations have become increasingly risk-averse during the past three decades,
and their leaderships have g iven the potentially thorny issue of developm ent of international rivers a w ide berth. In 1970, the U nited N ations decided to take up the case of
the law of the no n-navigable uses of international w atercourses. So me 27 years later, the
U N General A ssem bly approved, on 8 July 1997, a convention on this subject. The
convention, thoug h a useful step, is very broad, gene ral and vague, and thus is likely to
be of only lim ited help to the ne gotiators on the various interna tional w atercourses. Even
w hen the convention is rati® ed, agreem ents on the development and m ana gem ent of
international w ater bodies are likely to be achieved only throug h protracted negotiations
between the countries conce rne d, as has been the case in the past.

Introduction
H istorically, global w ater demands have increased steadily w ith population
grow th and the subsequen t in creases in various types of human activities. W ith
a steadily incre asing w orld population, and mank ind’ s etern al quest for higher
and highe r standards of living, there is no doubt that the dem ands on our
natural resources, both non-renew able and rene w able, w ill continue to increase
well into the foreseea ble future. W ater, a renew able resource, w ill be no
exception to this genera l tren d.
Even w hen the global population stabilizes, the demands for certain resources
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such as w ater are like ly to continue to increase because of highe r per capita
demand s from m ore and more people in the developing w orld w ho see k to
attain a better stand ard of living , and also as a result of chang ing lifestyles, both
in developed and developing countries. These tren ds are now clearly visible in
countrie s such as India, w he re alre ady some 100 million people have reache d a
m iddle-class standard of livin g. Th is rapidly emerging class is slow ly ¯ exing its
new -found political and econom ic muscles and , in the area of w ater, unlike
earlier gene rations , they are not like ly to rem ain satis® ed w ith the status quo of
a few hours of interm ittent supply of dubious quality every day. The availability
of adequate quantity and appropriate quality of w ater to an increasin gly urban
population in the deve loping w orld is likely to be an important political and
social issue in the coming decades in most countrie s.
Three other factors sh ould also be noted. These are w ater require men ts for
agricultural production and ene rgy genera tion, and increasin g w ater contamination due to accelerated human activities. Ef® cient irrig ated agriculture is
esse ntial for ens uring reliable food production in the 21st century . A t present
nearly 55% of all rice and w heat produced in the w orld comes from irriga ted
areas and some 2.4 billion people curren tly depend on irriga ted agriculture for
food, income and employmen t. Curren t estim ates ind icate that 80% of the
additional food supplies req uired to feed the future w orld population w ill
depend on irrig ation (IIMI, 1992). Reliab le availability of adequate quantity and
quality of w ater for in creasing agricultural production w ill contin ue to be an
important factor well into the 21st century.
W hile w ater require men ts for increasin g total global agricultural production
have received conside rable attention in recent years (for exam ple at the W orld
Food Summ it in Rome in 1996) w ater need s for energ y production have been
basically negle cted thus far. H igh development and economic grow th rates can
only be achieved , especially in the developing w orld , if adequate ene rgy is
available. N o large-scale electricity genera tion is possible w ithout large quantities of w ater. In add ition to hyd ropower ge ne ration, construction and operation
of ne w therm al and nuclear plants w ould req uire sign i® cant additional quantities of coolin g w ater, a fact that has basically escaped both w ater and energ y
planners to date.
A good exam ple of the im plications of m assive increases in electricity ge neration for national and inte rnational w ater resources is the Asian deve loping
countrie s. The se countries had a total genera ting capacity of 250 000 M W in 1990,
nearly 70% of w hich w as therm ally ge ne rated (m ainly coal), w ith the balance of
30% being accounted for mostly by hyd ropower. It is estim ated that another
240 000 MW w ill be neede d by the year 2000 to ful® l their curren t developmen t
plans. This almost doubling of electricity req uirem en ts w ithin a very sh ort
period of only one decade means that the w ater nee ds of a rapidly expanding
ene rgy sector can no longe r be ign ored , especially as sim ilar grow th rates are
expected to continue durin g the early part of the 21st century (Bisw as &
H ash imoto, 1996). Sim ilarly in Turkey, electricity dem and is now grow ing by
7± 8% ann ually. It sh ould also be noted that for England and W ales, some 36%
of all w ater abstracted at presen t is accounted for by the energy -gene ration
in dustry alone . The corresponding ® gure for France is much higher , and for
Mexico it is 69% . Thus, the future global w ater require ments for the energ y
sector nee d to be considered carefully .
Another important iss ue is increasing w ater contamination, especially in the
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developing w orld , w hich means that many sources of w ater must now receive
expensive treatment before they could be used bene ® cially . W hile much rhe toric
can be noted in term s of w ater pollution control and ecosystem conservation, in
reality appropriate reme dial actions on the ground are basically missin g. Inadequate treatmen t of domestic and industrial w astew ater (for example, in Mexico,
only about 6% of the total w astew ater produced is properly treated), and
complete ne gle ct of non-point sources, mean that w ater quality manageme nt
urge ntly need s more than the lip-service it is receiving at presen t.
The above issues , as well as other associated factors, mean that sustainable
w ater manageme nt in the com ing decades w ill face a challe nge, the like of w hich
no previous genera tion has had to face. In spite of the gravity of the situation,
unfortunately we curren tly do not have even reasonably reliable asse ssm en ts of
the global situation in term s of w ater quantity and quality and associated
factors. It is in deed a dam nin g indictmen t of in tern ational program mes such as
U N ESC O’ s International H yd rological Program me that after spen ding hund reds
of m illion s of dollars over the decades, they have been unable to produce even
such fundamental information. Similarly , the United N ations sy stem and the
Stockholm Environ ment Institute (United N ations, 1997) recently published
C om prehensive A ssessm ents of the Freshw ater Re sources of the W orld. W hile this
report makes some useful points, it is most rem arkable for the absen ce of any
serious assess men ts of the global w ater quantity and quality conditions. In
addition, no major country has prepared realistic estim ates of future w ater
demand and availability situations based on expected pattern s of development,
social and environ mental requireme nts, economic considera tions, changes in
m anage men t techniques, inv olvem en t of the private sector, and other related
issues . All these w ill be im portant conside rations in the 21st century.
Im portance of Inte rnational W ate rs
The foregoing factors and other related issues, w he n considere d together,
in dicate that w ater require men ts in the arid and semi-arid areas w ill continue to
in crease steadily in the foresee able future for a varie ty of reasons (Bisw as, 1994,
1997):

·

·

·

· All easily available exclusively national sources of w ater have already been
deve loped or are in the process of development, w hich means that the real
costs of new projects per cubic metre of ne w w ater available w ill continue to
increase. An analysis of domes tic w ater supply proje cts supported by the
W orld Bank (1992) ind icates that the cost per cubic metre of w ater for the next
ge ne ration. of projects is often 2± 3 times higher than from the present
ge ne ration.
W ater need s for ecosystem and habitat preserv ation w ill increasingly be
conside red as a `legitim ate’ use in the future, probably w ithin a decade, thus
putting additional pressu re on w ater available for existin g `traditional’ uses.
For en vironm en tal and social reasons, the next ge neration of w ater projects
w ill take sign i® cantly longe r to develop than curre ntly anticipated by the
planne rs, w hich w ill further inte nsify the anticipated w ater sh ortage s in the
foreseeable future.
W ater planning and managemen t practices are likely to improve only incrementally during the ne ar to med ium term s; radical change s in such practices
neede d to resolve the w ater crisis appear to be high ly unlikely.
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A ll these factors w ill most probably contribute to tremen dous sociopolitical
press ure to develop ne w sources of w ater. Since exclusively national and ne w
sources of w ater w hich could be ef® ciently developed techno-econom ically are
genera lly no longe r available, there w ould be treme nd ous pres sure in many
countrie s to develop intern ational w ater bodies, that is those rive rs, lake s and
aquifers that are sh ared by tw o or more countries. This is because inte rnational
bodies are often the only sources of w ater that could be developed econom ically.
These w ater bodies were not considered for developmen t in the past because of
the absence of any agree ments between the co-basin countries on their utilization. The political risks and complexities were considered to be too high for their
unilateral developmen t by only one country. H owever, as w ater shortage s in
in dividual nations become more and m ore severe , and if and w hen they create
serious intern al political and social tensions and unre st, some countries may
decide that it is w orth the external political risk to develop such resources, even
though it could im ply a `begg ar thy ne ighb our’ attitude.
Durin g the past tw o decades, there has been an incre asing number of
examples w he re countries have built dams and barrages on the main stems of
in tern ational rivers (some time s even very close to the borde rs between the
countrie s) and/or on major tributarie s, w hich affects the ¯ ow regime in the
dow nstream countries. Furtherm ore, the num ber of studies that have alre ady
been completed, or are unde r preparation, on the developmen t of the major
tributaries of intern ational rivers , especially w he n they are unde r exclusive
national jurisd iction, is increasing all the time. All such developmen ts on major
tributaries w ould clearly have perceptib le im pacts on the m ain inte rnational
rive r. A good recent example of this w as on the Mekong Rive r. On 5 April 1995,
the plenipotentiaries from Cam bodia, Lao PD R, Thailand and Vietnam signed an
agreeme nt on cooperation for the sustainable development of the lower Mekong
River basin at C hiang Rai, Thailand . Follow in g the sign ing cerem ony, the VIPs
embarke d on a boat tour of the Mekong Rive r. The boat, however, got stuck in
the river because, unkn ow n to the participants, C hin a w as ® llin g up a m ajor ne w
reservoir upstream. C hina is not a member of the ne w ly constituted Mekong
River C ommission . C urre ntly several dams are unde r construction and/or are
under active conside ration upstre am in the C hinese territory. C hina is the most
upstream country in the Mek ong Rive r sys tem.
Intern ational funding age ncies have gene rally in the past decline d to provide
loans for the development of in tern ational w aters, until and unless the countries
concerne d have signed a mutually acceptable agree ment. W ithout extern al
® nancial assistance, developing countries have often been unable to construct
capital-inte nsive w ater development projects on in tern ational rive rs, even if they
had so w ishe d unilaterally. An analysis of the latest trend s indicated that this
situation appears to be changin g for the follow ing reasons:

· M any of the countries concerne d are now capable of raising the ne cessary
investme nt fund s from intern al national sources.

· Private sector funds , both international and national, can now be harne sse d
for such developments.

· Intern ational fund ing age ncies appear to have been taking a somew hat more
liberal approach recently to support such developmen t activities. For example,
w hile they are still continuing to decline to ® nance construction of structures
such as dam s and hyd ropower plants, they have began to support associated
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·

activities like agricultural development, even though these w ould use w ater
from the project.
In many cases intern ational ® nancing supports only a lim ited part of the total
project cost. A bsence of intern ational fund s thus could mean only an extension
of the time nee ded for the construction of the project; it may not ne cessarily
stop the proje ct.
Herein w ill lie one of the principal challen ge s to the w ater profession in the 21st
century: how to develop and manage the various inte rn ational w ater sources
sustainably and ef® ciently in full agreeme nt and w ith cooperation between the
co-basin countrie s so that the res ult could be a `w in± w in’ situation for all the
partie s concerned . The developmen t conside rations w ould no longe r be con® ned
to the techno-economical factors alone , as is genera lly the case for the exclusively
national sources. O ther factors w ould have to be conside red. The se w ould
in clude binational or multin ational political conside rations , the power of the
country in w hich the w ater developmen t w ould take place compared w ith the
other co-basin countrie s, the importance of maintaining good relations between
the countries concerne d, and the ge ne ral intern ational and med ia inte rest in the
project. The se and other sim ilar associated issue s are likely to add complexity to
the w ater manage ment processes in the future by several orders of m agnitu de.
H ydropolitics is thus like ly to become an increasingly important global issue in
the com ing years for the manage ment of inte rnational rive r and lake basins and
aquifers (Bisw as et al., 1997, 1999).

M agn itude and D istribution of Inte rnational W ate rs
In the context of the prese nt paper, the various issues associated w ith international w aters w ill be discussed only in the context of freshw ater. C oastal and
ocean w aters w ill not be conside red since these sources nee d to be analyse d and
discusse d in a different context, and w ithin w holly differen t framew orks.
In the area of freshw ater, three types of w ater sources need to be considere d.
These are rive rs, lake s and groundw aters, even though often these sources are
in terconne cted. W hile we now have conside rable experie nce w ith the m anagemen t of intern ational rivers, and to a lesser extent intern ational lake s, sim ilar
know led ge on groundw ater issue s is conspicuous by its absen ce. Because of
space and time constraints, the focus of this paper is exclusive ly on the
m anage men t of intern ational rivers and lake s.
The global magnitude and the distribution of the problem of inte rnational
rive rs and lakes were basically unkn ow n until W olf et al.’ s w ork is publishe d in
this issue. The literature is replete w ith uns cienti® c and hypothetical `facts and
® gures’ . The in formation base is basically non-existe nt for intern ational aquifers.
It has genera lly been assumed durin g the past tw o decades that there are 214
in tern ational rive r and lake basins in the w orld . Th is number origina ted from a
report com pleted in 1976, but published in 1978, by the now defunct Centre for
N atural Res ources, Ene rgy and Transport (CN RET ) of the Departme nt of Econom ic and Social A ffairs of the United N ations. This num ber itself w as an upw ard
revision of an earlier (1958) estim ate of 166 international river and lake basin s by
C N RET.
W hile the C N RET study w as a useful contribution in 1976, its shortcom ings
are clearly eviden t more than tw o decades later. The study de® ne d a river basin
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T able 1. Distrib ution of intern ational
rive r and lake basins by continen t
C ontinen t
A fr ica
A sia
E urope
N orth and Cen tral A mer ica
South A mer ica
T otal

N um be r
57
40
48
33
36
214

S ou rce: C N RE T (1978).

as an ª area w ithin w hich w aters of natural origin (rain, groundw ater ¯ ow ,
meltin g of sn ow and ice) feed a give n riverº . It conside red only those international rive r basin s w hich were `separate’ (that is, not tributary basin s), and
were conne cted ª dire ctly w ith the ® nal recipient of the w ater (oceans, closed
island seas and lakes)º .
The distribution of inte rn ational rive r and lake basins by continen ts, according
to the C N RET study, w as as give n in Table 1.
The study further ind icated that nearly 47% of the area of the w orld (excludin g Antarctica) falls w ithin intern ational basin s. It ranged from a high of nearly
60% of the area in Africa and South A merica to a low of about 40% in N orth and
Central America. Viewed in a differen t fashion , the report indicated that there
are 44 countrie s w he re at least 80% of the total areas are w ithin inte rnational
basins. Of these 44 countrie s, 20 are in Africa, 7 in A sia, 13 in Europe and 4 in
Latin A merica.
The CN RET study can at best be conside red to be a prelim inary asse ssm en t of
the magnitude of the problem, w hich inciden tally w as also the intention of its
origina tors. It suffered from some seriou s methodological shortcom ings, and
w as based exclusively on maps available at the United N ations M ap Library . It
w as exclusively a desk study w ith m aps, some of w hich were of the scale of
1:15 000 000, or even less.
Unfortunately the res ults of the C N RET study have been repe ated often in the
past w ithout any technical scrutiny. N ot surpris ingly, these ® gures are now
accepted as facts. This uncritical acceptance of the w ritte n w ord is all the more
dif® cult to justify w he n one conside rs the fact that durin g the interven ing tw o
decades m any countries such as the Soviet U nion , Czechoslovakia and
Yugoslavia have been split up into new countries , thus creating ne w international rive r and lake basin s.
In retrospect, the uncritical acceptance of the num ber of intern ational river
and lake basins has had at least one unfortunate side-effect. Since the number is
unquestionably an undere stim ate, it has given the erroneous impres sion that the
overall magn itude and extent of the problem is much less serio us than it is at
prese nt, and is likely to become in the foresee able future. This issue has now
been ® nally resolve d by the w ork of W olf at al. in this issue.
This underes tim ation has been furthe r compounded by the fact that international organizations such as the various United N ations Age ncies, W orld Bank
and the Regional Developmen t Banks have for the most part sh ied away from
the issue of the manage ment of intern ational basin s, except for considera tion of
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non-controversial and non-thre atenin g issues like expert group meetings, w hich
in reality often achieve very little. The se organizations have progres sively
become more and m ore risk -averse, an iss ue that w ill be discussed in the next
section. The tw o factors men tione d, to a sign i® cant extent, can explain w hy the
issue of the m anage ment of intern ational w aters has not been as high up the
in tern ational political agenda during the past tw o decades as it should have
been.

R ole Playe d by Inte rnation al O rga nizations
D urin g the past tw o decades, intern ational organizations have playe d a very
lim ited role in term s of facilitating agree ments on in tern ational rive r basins .
U nq uestionably the most notew orthy and successful case w here an inte rnational
organization has played a critical role as a catalyst to get the co-basin countries
to agree to a treaty w as for the Ind us Rive r Basin between Ind ia and Pakistan.
Euge ne Black, the then Presiden t of the W orld Bank, clearly and unam biguously
in dicated to the leaders of India and Pakistan, at the highe st political levels, his
ow n person al intere st in resolving the con¯ ict over the Indus Basin amicably and
speed ily . He not only made the resources of the Bank available to both the
countrie s in term s of mediation, but also kept him self fully brie fed on progress
durin g the almost decade-long neg otiation. W he n there w as an impasse, he w as
not afraid to play a critical role in assistin g the countries to overcome it. The
Bank played the role of an `honest broke r’ properly and impartially . The `carrot’
that the Bank extended in term s of offerin g to ® nance new developmen t projects,
subject to a mutually acceptable agreem en t between the tw o countrie s on the
sh arin g of the w aters of the Indus Rive r syste m, proved to be a very attractive
in centive for both parties. The Ind us Treaty w as form ally signed by Ind ia and
Pakistan on 19 September 1960 (Bisw as, 1992).
It is interestin g to note that even though the negotiations between the tw o
countrie s took less than a decade, the subsequen t agreem en t between the four
provinces of Pakistan on the allocation of this w ater took an additional three and
a half decades!
The entire ne gotiating process between the tw o countrie s w as a remarkably
sh ort period for the successful completion of such a com plex treaty. The Indus
Treaty is indee d a major tribute to the astute and dyn am ic leadership of
Preside nt Black, w ho not only accepted the risk of potential failure but also w as
prepared to get involved personally and had no hes itation in putting his ow n
person al reputation on the line.
The most unfortunate aspect during the 1960± 96 period has been the near total
absen ce of the courageous and pruden t leadersh ip sh ow n by Black, either by the
W orld Bank or any other intern ational organization. In 1976, another W orld
Bank Preside nt, Robert M cN amara, did discuss the issue of the sh arin g of the
Gange s w aters between India and Pakistan, but no progres s w as m ade, for many
reasons, among w hich were:

· It w as the technical professionals at the W orld Bank w ho were intere sted in
the resolution of the problem . By the mid-1970s the Ganges issue had alre ady
been high ly politicized in the countries concerne d. The Bank caree r professionals had very little, if any , access to the highes t levels of political decision
making , especially in Ind ia. W ithout such high -level access, it w as sim ply
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·

im possib le to ® nd a solution that w ould have been politically acceptable to all
the countries concerned.
In contrast to the `hones t broke r’ role playe d by the Bank for the Indus River
Treaty, it w as no secre t that the Bank’ s ow n ide a for a Ganges solution w as
closer to the one advocated by Bangladesh . N ot surprisin gly, India distruste d
that the Bank could play an impartial role in any mediating process, and thus
it sum marily reje cted the overtures of the Bank.
In addition to all the above factors, it has to be admitted that the Bank’ s
credib ility and overall impact on developing countrie s were sign i® cantly higher
in the 1950s as compared w ith the 1970s and later.
Tw o other inte rnational organizations have attempted to play a role in
m anaging intern ational rivers: the U nited N ations En viron men t Program me
(UN EP) on the Zam besi River, and U nited N ations Development Program me
(UN DP) on the Mek ong Rive r.
The ® rst is the Zam besi Basin , w hich covers eigh t countrie s: Angola,
Botsw ana, M alaw i, M ozam bique, N amibia, Tanzania, Zam bia and Zim babwe.
U N EP convened a C onferen ce of Plenipotentiarie s on the Environ mental M anage ment of the C ommon Zambesi River syste m in H arare, Zim babwe, in M ay
1987. The prim ary objective of the conference w as to approve the draft Zambesi
A ction Plan (ZA C PLA N ), w hich w as prepared by UN EP in close consultation
w ith most of the countrie s concerne d. The plenipotentiaries of ® ve co-basin
countrie s (Botsw ana, M ozambique, Tanzania, Zam bia and Zim babwe) did sign
an `Intern ational Agreem en t on the A ction Plan for the Environ men tally Sound
M anageme nt of the C ommon Zambesi River Syste m’ (David , 1988; N akayama,
1997). W hile in itially considered to be a success for U N EP, real progres s in term s
of its im plemen tation of the plan in over m ore than a decade has been
m inuscule.
The second is the role playe d by UN DP in facilitating the A gree ment on the
C ooperation for the Sustainable Developmen t of the Mekong Rive r Basin, w hich
w as sig ne d in 1995 by the four lower co-basin countries mentioned earlier. It is
too early to make any judge ment on the im pact of this agreem en t. H owever, the
fact remains that U N DP had played ª the roles of godfather, referee , rich uncle
and fund -raise r to the Mekon g C ommitteeº (Mille r, 1996), w hich had alre ady
spent hundre ds of m illion of dollars. The disappearance of the Interim Mekong
C omm ittee, w hich appeared to be a distinct possibility in 1992, w ould have been
a serious moral blow to UN DP, sin ce all these investm en ts w ould have been lost.
U N DP subseque ntly played a very constru ctive role, w hich led to an agreeme nt
being signed on the Lower Mekon g by C ambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand and
Vietn am. C hin a, the m ost pow erful country in the region, and the most upstre am on the rive r, w as not a signatory to the agree men t. It is also not a member
of the ne w Mek ong River C ommission . This is like ly to be a m ajor constraint in
the future for any basin-w ide integrated development.
W hile the agreem en t on the Lower Mekon g is a step in the righ t direction, it
is unlike ly to contribute signi® cantly to the sustainable deve lopmen t of the
Mekong River Basin for at least the follow ing tw o reasons. First, w ater require men ts for all uses in C hina are increasin g rapidly, and thus it need s to develop
its w ater resources as m uch as possib le, and as quickly as possib le. C urre ntly,
several provinces of C hina have plans to deve lop the w ater resources of the
U pper Mek ong. C hin a has steadfastly refused to join the earlier Interim Mekong
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C omm ittee or the present C omm ission. A lso, the fact that C hin a w as one of only
three countries w hich voted on 21 M ay 1997 against the resolution to establish
an Intern ational C onven tion on the Law of the N on-N avigational Uses of
Intern ational W atercourses at the U nited N ations may have some ne gative
implications for future developments in the Mek ong.
Second , the m ost dif® cult part of any in tern ational agreeme nt in the developin g w orld is the actual w ater allocation between the various co-basin countrie s.
The Mekon g Agreeme nt does not include any speci® c allocation of w ater
between the countrie s. It contains term inology such as `reasonable and equitable
utilization’, and `preve ntion and cessation of harm ful effects’ , on w hich even
in depen den t, objective experts may not agree, let alone countrie s w ith a vested
in teres t. The potential for con¯ icts between the countrie s on this iss ue in the
future is there fore very high. Thus, overall, no m atter w hat criteria are used for
analysis, inte rnational organizations have played a very margina l role in resolvin g con¯ icts on inte rnational rive rs and lake s in recent decades. Given real
leadership in the m ajor international ins titutions, they could have playe d a
sign i® cantly more effective role in this area durin g the past three and a half
decades. Regre ttably there are no signs that this situation is chang ing for the
better.
Re solution Proce ss of Loc ation al W ate r C on ¯ icts
Sin ce w ater does not respect political bound arie s, and it is mobile, countrie s on
an intern ational river could use its resources as it moves sequen tially from
upstream to dow ns tream. W hen a rive r forms a boundary between tw o countries, it is a mobile resource and tw o political units w hich w ould have sim ultaneous authority over it could contribute to the ge neration of several types of
trans bound ary w ater con¯ icts.
Because of potential con¯ icts between co-basin countrie s on inte rnational
rive rs and lake s, historically m any nations have ne gotiated m utually acceptable
agreeme nts as to how such w ater bodies can be used . O ver 3600 treaties can be
noted on intern ational w ater bodies between 800 A D and 1985, the majority of
w hich deal w ith navigation, w hich w as the prim ary form of trans portation
durin g earlier times . Especially after the Second W orld W ar, many treaties were
neg otiated on inte rnational w ater bodies, w hich dealt w ith non-navigational
uses like ¯ ood control, hyd ropower deve lopment, w ater quality manageme nt
and w ater allocation. It should be noted that genera lly it has been easier to
neg otiate treaties on the navigable uses of rivers, since these do not require
w ater allocation or use conside rations. H istorically , it has been most dif® cult to
get the countrie s to agree on the actual allocation of w ater quantitie s between the
appropriate co-basins.
The ® rst important study on the leg al aspects of using the w aters of the
in tern ational rivers w as carried out by Prof. H .A . Smith of London. H is book on
The Econo m ic U se of Inte rna tional R ivers w as publishe d in 1931. He revie wed more
than 100 treaties and studied several con¯ icts on the use of inte rn ational rivers.
He emphasized the doctrine of riparian righ ts, w hich entitled the lower riparian
states to a share of the natural ¯ ow of a river. He also noted that some of the
treaties considere d the concept of equitable utilization.
In 1956, the International Law A ssociation (ILA ) published the D ubrovn ik
rules for inte rnational rivers, in 1959, Bolivia introd uced a resolution in the
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U nited N ations Genera l Asse mbly w hich reques ted the Secretary Gene ral to
prepare a report on law s related to inte rnational rive rs. This resolution w as
passe d. H owever, w hat led Bolivia to propose this resolution is unkn ow n at
prese nt.
In 1966, ILA adopted the so-called `Helsin ki Rules’ for intern ational w atercourses. In 1970, Finla nd introduced a resolu tion in the UN Genera l A ssem bly
on the law s for international w atercourses, w hich sugge sted that the Helsink i
Rules sh ould be considered as a m odel.
Durin g the en suing discussions, three reserv ations regardin g the Helsink i
Rules surfaced. The se were the follow ing:

· The rules were form ulated by a professional organization, w hich did not
represe nt nation-states.

· Since nation-states had not participated in the form ulation of the Helsink i
·

Rules, their adoption as a model could precede new considera tions of this
complex issue.
The rules were based on a drainage basin approach, w hich could be a
potential threat to national sovereign ty.
A n analysis of the en suing discussion ind icates that the most important reservation centred on the use of the drainage basin concept. Belgium , Brazil, C hin a
and France argued that such an approach w ould be a radical departure from the
traditional channe l-based intern ational law . In contrast, Finland and The Netherland s felt that the drainage basin framew ork w as the m ost rational and scienti® c
approach. Certain other countrie s opine d that the problem of intern ational river
basins w as so diverse that codi® cation may be not possible.
The resolution to refer to the Helsin ki Rules w as lost. H owever, a sim ilar
resolution w as passed w ith only one neg ative vote (Brazil), after the refere nce to
the Helsink i Rules w as delete d. This resolu tion recommen ded that the International Law Com mission (ILC ) sh ould ª take up the study of the law of the
non-navigable uses of inte rn ational w atercourse s w ith a view to progre ssive
development and codi® cationº .
In 1974, the ILC sen t out a question naire to all the members of the General
A sse mbly solicitin g their view on nine key question s. The res ponses, however,
were not en couraging. By 1975, only 21 of the 147 U N members had bothered
to reply. Four additional countries replied by 1978, one by 1979, four by 1980
and tw o by 1982. N ot surprisin gly, on the critical issue of the appropriatenes s of
the drainage basin concept, the countrie s were sh arply divided . Approximately
half the countries supported the concept (Arge ntin a, Finland and The Netherland s) and the other half were eithe r strongly ne gative (Austria, Brazil and
Spain) or ambivalent. Because of such sharp differences, the ILC decide d to
begin w ith the formulation of ge ne ral prin ciples, and then determ ine the scope
of the term `intern ational w atercourses’ later. The scope of this term w as ® nally
addressed in 1991, w he n the ILC produced a draft report on the law of the
non-navigational uses of intern ational w atercourse s.
C onside rable discussion took place during the 1991± 97 period on the ILC
draft. Finally, on 8 July 1997, the UN Gene ral A ssem bly approved the resolution
on non-navigational uses of intern ational w atercourses. It is interestin g to rev iew
the voting patter on this resolu tion, especially in term s of existin g disputes on
in tern ational basins (Bisw as, 1997).
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· In favour: Bang lades h, Brazil, C am bodia, Jordan, Lao PD R, Nepal, South
Africa, Sudan, Syria, Thailand , Vietnam;

· A gainst: Burundi, C hina and Turkey ;

· A bstaining : Arge ntina, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ind ia, Israel, Pakistan, and France.
The Genera l Assem bly resolu tion adopted the `Conve ntion on the Law of the
N on-N avigational Uses of International W atercourses’ , and it is now open for
sign ature by the states. Since some 106 countrie s voted for the C onvention , it is
high ly likely to be rati® ed in the foreseeable future.
Future
N ow that a convention on non -navigational uses of inte rnational w atercourses is
likely to be a reality w ithin the next 2± 3 ye ars, a major issue is w hat its potential
impact is like ly to be in term s of resolving existin g and future disputes. In all
probability it w ill have very margina l impact on the resolution of con¯ icts, for
the follow ing reasons .
First, not all countries that are curren tly partie s to disputes on inte rnational
w atercourses are like ly to sign the convention . For example, let us conside r some
of the curre nt con¯ icts and the voting pattern s of the countrie s concerne d on the
proposed convention in the U nited N ations Genera l A sse mbly.

· Eup hrates± Tigris: Syria in favour, Turke y against, and Iraq not involved;
· G anges: Bang ladesh and Nepal in favour, but India abstained ;
· Jordan: Jordan in favour but Israel abstained ;

· M ekong : C ambodia, Lao PDR, Th ailand and Vietn am in favour, but C hin a
against;

· N ile: Sudan in favour; Egypt and Ethiopia abstained and Burundi against;
· Plata: Brazil in favour but Argen tina abstained .

This probably means that, if and w hen the conven tion is rati® ed, there w ould be
partie s to speci® c con¯ icts w ho are unlike ly to be sign atories. A s past experien ce
w ith the nuclear non -proliferation treaty has show n, m oral pressu res are likely
to be of little value in the face of stron g, entre nche d, vested national interes ts.
Experien ce w ith this new convention, in all probability , is unlike ly to be any
differen t.
Second , w hile the 1997 convention could be conside red to be an im portant
ben chmark , its tw o basic principles are sim ilar to w hat had gene rally been
accepted much earlier: equitable and reasonable utilization, and obligation not to
cause appreciable harm . Thus, the proposed conven tion did not break any ne w
ground, at least conceptually.
One of the m ain prob lems w ith the proposed convention is that it is full of
vague, broad and gene ral term s (W aterbury, 1997), w hich can be de® ne d, and in
certain cases quanti® ed, in a varie ty of different w ays. Accordingly, expert
advice can easily be `tailored ’ to legitim ize each country ’s political view s and
demand s. Technical analyse s can be produced to justify and support appropriate
national position s. Such occurren ces, however, are not ne w ; they have happened
in the past and w ill no doubt continue to occur in the future. Furthermore, the
conve ntion does not give any practical guidance to the negotiators and no
operational assistance to the technical experts. It sim ply outline s a very broad,
genera l framew ork, w ithin w hich everyth ing is conside red to be rele vant and
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important. It is likely to contribute to the genera tion of sign i® cant differen ces of
opinion am ong the ne gotiators and technical experts as to how such ge neral
articles sh ould be interpreted in operational term s.
One can arg ue that the convention outlines certain factors w hich could
determ ine one of the fund amental prin ciples, that of `equitable and reasonable
use’. According to the convention , such a process should take ª into account all
relevant factors, and circum stancesº , including:

· ge ographic, hyd rographic, climatic, ecological and other factors of a natural
character;

· social and econom ic nee ds of co-basin countries;

· the effect of the uses of the w atercourse on other co-basin states;
· existing and potential uses of the w atercourse;

· conservation, protection, developmen t and econom y of use of the w atercourse
resources and the cost of the measures taken to that effect;

· availability of altern atives, of corresponding value, to a particular planne d or
existing use.
N one of the above factors can be de® ned uniquely or precisely sin ce they are
genera l and broad in character. A ccordingly, w hen all the factors are integrated
to de® ne `equitable and reasonable use’, the countries in con¯ ict w ould ® nd it
a very dif® cult task to arrive at a m utually acceptable estim ate. The estim ates are
likely to differ signi® cantly, even w he n groups of truly inde pende nt and
objective experts make such attempts separately.
Third , the prevailing national political sen timen ts in each ne gotiating riparian
country, as well as the incentives to negotiate in good faith, are likely to be
important factors in the resolution of all such con¯ icts. In addition, as the
number of riparians incre ase to four or m ore in any inte rnational basin , the
importance and relev ance of any proposed settlement could range from exceedin gly important from one country to total indifference or even dow nrig ht
hostility from another. For a basin such as the N ile , w hich has ten riparians, the
in centives for all the countries to arrive at any speci® c settlem en t are like ly to
vary from very high to of no discern ib le intere st. Equally, the types of settlemen ts preferred by the different countries are likely to vary very sign i® cantly.
The new conven tion can at best be of lim ited help in such cases.
Finally, rati® cation of the C onven tion is an im portant requireme nt. The
C onvention can enter into force on the ª nine tieth day follow ing the date of
deposit of the thirty -® fth instrumen t of rati® cation, acceptance, approval or
accession w ith the Secretary-General of the United N ationsº . The Convention is
open for sign ature until 20 M ay 2000.
Nearly tw o ye ars after the approval of the C onvention by the General
A sse mbly, only four states (Finland , N orw ay, South A frica and the Syrian Arab
Republic) have rati® ed it so far. W he ther another 31 states w ill ratify it in
approximately one ye ar is an open question at presen t. Accordingly, the potential impacts of the C onven tion on the resolution of disputes on inte rnational
rive rs and lake s cannot be surm ise d at presen t.
The above consider ations and other related factors mean that agreem en ts in
in dividual intern ational basins w ill continue to occur only through protracted
neg otiations between the riparian concerned . The convention, even w he n it is
rati® ed is unlike ly to speed up the time nee ded to reach m utually acceptable
agreeme nts in the vast majority of disputes on inte rnational rive r basins .
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C onclusion
A s the 21st century daw ns, it is becomin g evide nt that, like oil some tw o decades
ago, the era w hen w ater could be considere d to be a cheap and plen tiful res ource
is now virtually over. Increasing w ater demand s, lim ited availability of this
resource and highe r levels of contamination mean that the w ater manageme nt
profession w ill face a problem, the magn itude and complexity of w hich no
earlier gene ration has had to face. In the run-up to the 21st century, the w ater
profession really has tw o fund amental choices: to carry on as before w ith only
in creme ntal changes and a `busine ss as usual’ attitude and thus end ow our
future gene rations w ith a leg acy of inef® cient w ater managem en t practices and
potentially serious con¯ icts on intern ational w ater bodies; or to continue in
earnes t in an accelerated effort to plan, m anage and use intern ational w atercourses sustainable and fairly .
The root for the English w ord rival is from the Latin term rivalis, w hich
origina lly meant usin g the same river (rivus). But as the w orld becomes increasin gly interconnecte d, countries sh arin g the same river sh ould no longe r conside r
each other as rivals. W ith properly conceived framew orks, manage ment and use
of intern ational w ater bodies sh ould res ult in `w in± w in’ situation for all the
partie s conceed. C ontrary to popular belie f, these are not zero-sum games.
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